### Goals By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wis.-Eau Claire</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UChicago</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shots By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wis.-Eau Claire</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UChicago</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saves By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>3</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wis.-Eau Claire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UChicago</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scoring Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Goal Scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:16</td>
<td>WEC</td>
<td>Owen Williams</td>
<td>Porter Ball , Carter Thiesfeld</td>
<td>GOAL by WEC Williams, Owen Assist by Ball, Porter and Thiesfeld, Carter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38:09</td>
<td>CHI</td>
<td>Robbie Pino</td>
<td>Lyndon Hu</td>
<td>GOAL by CHI Pino, Robbie Assist by Hu, Lyndon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70:34</td>
<td>CHI</td>
<td>Danny Mendoza</td>
<td>Ryan Yetishefsky</td>
<td>GOAL by CHI Mendoza, Danny Assist by Yetishefsky, Ryan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76:24</td>
<td>CHI</td>
<td>Jack Leuker</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOAL by CHI Leuker, Jack.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GOAL by CHI Kanellos, Evan Assist by Leuker, Jack.

Cautions and Ejections: 90:00 (RED), #0 0 (CHI)
## Play By Play

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Play</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>CHI</td>
<td>Boyes, Will at goalie for UChicago.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>WEC</td>
<td>Banks, Spencer at goalie for Wis.-Eau Claire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:15</td>
<td>WEC</td>
<td>Shot by WEC Laroi, Alek.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:46</td>
<td>WEC</td>
<td>Shot by WEC Malcook, Noah, out right.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:58</td>
<td>WEC</td>
<td>Shot by WEC Williams, Owen, out top right.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:22</td>
<td>CHI</td>
<td>Shot by CHI Walsh, Kai.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:26</td>
<td>CHI</td>
<td>Shot by CHI Hu, Lyndon, out right.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:20</td>
<td>CHI</td>
<td>Foul on Leuker, Jack.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:16</td>
<td>WEC</td>
<td>GOAL by WEC Williams, Owen Assist by Ball, Porter and Thiesfeld, Carter.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wis.-Eau Claire 1, UChicago 0**

19:04 | CHI | Shot by CHI Walsh, Kai, bottom right, saved by Banks, Spencer. |
19:59 | WEC | Shot by WEC Donovan, Nathan, right woodwork. |
23:01 | WEC | WEC substitution: Redmond, Sean for Thiesfeld, Carter. |
23:01 | WEC | WEC substitution: Vah, Telvin for Laroi, Alek. |
24:03 | CHI | Foul on Baldwin, Tanner. |
26:14 | CHI | CHI substitution: Schuster, David for Leuker, Jack. |
26:14 | CHI | CHI substitution: Kanellos, Evan for Horowitz, Jedd. |
26:14 | CHI | CHI substitution: Lin, George for Mendoza, Danny. |
27:01 | WEC | WEC substitution: Miers, Will for Williams, Owen. |
27:54 | WEC | Shot by WEC Redmond, Sean. |
30:10 | CHI | CHI substitution: Yetishefsky, Ryan for Baldwin, Tanner. |
32:00 | CHI | Shot by CHI Pino, Robbie, top, saved by Banks, Spencer. |
34:59 | CHI | Shot by CHI Gen, Lucas, out left. |
35:16 | WEC | WEC substitution: Kasim, Carmelo for Jeffers, Drew. |
36:39 | CHI | Offside against UChicago. |
38:09 | CHI | GOAL by CHI Pino, Robbie Assist by Hu, Lyndon. |

**Wis.-Eau Claire 1, UChicago 1**

38:28 | WEC | WEC substitution: Boich, Hayden for Ball, Porter. |
38:21 | WEC | Foul on Vah, Telvin. |
38:41 | CHI | Corner kick [38:41]. |
38:41 | CHI | Corner kick [38:41]. |
38:41 | CHI | Shot by CHI Yetishefsky, Ryan, bottom center, saved by Banks, Spencer. |
40:47 | WEC | Foul on Lynch, Sam. |
41:12 | CHI | Foul on Schuster, David. |
42:17 | WEC | WEC substitution: Hummel, Sam for Donovan, Nathan. |
42:35 | WEC | Shot by WEC Andersen, Ethan, bottom left, saved by Boyes, Will. |
42:48 | WEC | Corner kick [42:48]. |
43:08 | WEC | Foul on Walters, Max. |
44:31 | WEC | Foul on Redmond, Sean. |
45:00 | 0 | End of period [45:00]. |
45:00 | 0 | Start of 2nd period [45:00]. |
45:00 | WEC | FOR WEC: #0 Banks, Spencer, #2 Andersen, Ethan, #8 Lynch, Sam, #27 Miers, Will, #12 Walters, Max, #30 Redmond, Sean, #14 Boich, Hayden, #33 Hummel, Sam, #10 Heinen, Will, #23 Kasim, Carmelo, #5 Vah, Telvin. |
45:00 | CHI | FOR CHI: #0 Boyes, Will, #10 Schuster, David, #3 Gen, Lucas, #7 Walsh, Kai, #14 Yetishefsky, Ryan, #13 Pino, Robbie, #23 Kanellos, Evan, #19 Lorr, Nick, #24 Hu, Lyndon, #27 Lin, George, #29 Gomas, Alex. |
46:54 | CHI | Shot by CHI Schuster, David, bottom right, saved by Banks, Spencer. |
47:35 | CHI | Foul on Yetishefsky, Ryan. |
48:20 | WEC | Shot by WEC Heinen, Will, bottom right, saved by Boyes, Will. |
49:15 | WEC | Shot by WEC Malcook, Noah, out top. |
50:10 | CHI | Shot by CHI Schuster, David, top left, saved by Banks, Spencer. |
50:42 | CHI | Foul on Schuster, David. |
51:40 | WEC | WEC substitution: Williams, Owen for Miers, Will. |
51:40 | WEC | WEC substitution: Thiesfeld, Carter for Redmond, Sean. |
51:40 | WEC | WEC substitution: Ball, Porter for Boich, Hayden. |
51:40 | WEC | WEC substitution: Donovan, Nathan for Hummel, Sam. |
51:40 | WEC | WEC substitution: Malcook, Noah for Heinen, Will. |
51:40 | WEC | WEC substitution: Jeffers, Drew for Kasim, Carmelo. |
51:40 WEC WEC substitution: Laroi, Alek for Vah, Telvin.
51:52 CHI Foul on Gomas, Alex.
52:01 WEC Shot by WEC Thiesfeld, Carter, top right, saved by Boyes, Will.
53:21 WEC Foul on Ball, Porter.
56:03 WEC Foul on Jeffers, Drew.
56:38 CHI Shot by CHI Yetishefsky, Ryan, top, saved by Banks, Spencer.
57:36 WEC WEC substitution: Heinen, Will for Malcook, Noah.
60:31 CHI CHI substitution: Mendoza, Danny for Lin, George.
60:31 WEC WEC substitution: Redmond, Sean for Laroi, Alek.
62:01 CHI Foul on Gomas, Alex.
63:00 WEC Shot by WEC Williams, Owen.
63:28 CHI CHI substitution: Baldwin, Tanner for Walsh, Kai.
64:38 CHI Foul on Baldwin, Tanner.
65:15 WEC Shot by WEC Thiesfeld, Carter.
66:50 WEC WEC substitution: Vah, Telvin for Ball, Porter.
68:40 CHI CHI substitution: Lin, George for Gomas, Alex.
69:14 WEC Foul on Miers, Will.
70:34 CHI GOAL by CHI Mendoza, Danny Assist by Yetishefsky, Ryan.

Wis.-Eau Claire 1, UChicago 2
71:00 WEC WEC substitution: Williams, Owen for Miers, Will.
71:00 WEC WEC substitution: Laroi, Alek for Heinen, Will.
71:00 WEC WEC substitution: unknown player for Redmond, Sean.
71:08 CHI Foul on Baldwin, Tanner.
71:42 WEC WEC substitution: Montalbano, Miles for unknown player.
73:54 WEC WEC substitution: Ball, Porter for Thiesfeld, Carter.
75:57 CHI Corner kick [75:57].
76:24 CHI GOAL by CHI Leuker, Jack.

Wis.-Eau Claire 1, UChicago 3
76:24 CHI CHI substitution: Shea, Ryan for Mendoza, Danny.
76:24 WEC WEC substitution: Thiesfeld, Carter for Vah, Telvin.
77:25 WEC Foul on Donovan, Nathan.
78:21 WEC Foul on Thiesfeld, Carter.
80:08 WEC WEC substitution: Belknap, Mark for Banks, Spencer.
80:08 WEC WEC substitution: Miers, Will for Lynch, Sam.
80:37 CHI CHI substitution: Walsh, Kai for Yetishefsky, Ryan.
81:31 CHI Foul on Hu, Lyndon.
81:57 WEC Shot by WEC Andersen, Ethan, out left.
82:42 CHI Shot by CHI Lin, George.
84:50 CHI GOAL by CHI Kanellos, Evan Assist by Leuker, Jack.

Wis.-Eau Claire 1, UChicago 4
85:16 WEC WEC substitution: Heinen, Will for Williams, Owen.
85:16 WEC WEC substitution: Redmond, Sean for Laroi, Alek.
85:20 WEC Foul on Miers, Will.
86:24 WEC WEC substitution: Hummel, Sam for Andersen, Ethan.
86:24 WEC WEC substitution: Vah, Telvin for Walters, Max.
86:24 WEC WEC substitution: Boich, Hayden for Ball, Porter.
86:24 WEC WEC substitution: Enwemnwa, Oge for Thiesfeld, Carter.
86:24 WEC WEC substitution: French, Jackson for Jeffers, Drew.
86:24 WEC WEC substitution: Tomoda, Trevor for Montalbano, Miles.
88:51 WEC Shot by WEC Miers, Will, out left.
90:00 0 End of period [90:00].
90:00 CHI Red card on CHI TEAM.